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Crab is King

By Evan Kramer

The 2004-05 Oregon
Dungeness Crab season
opened at 12:01am on
Wednesday, December
1. Fishermen are al-
lowed by law a 64-hour
period prior to the start
of the season to set their

crab pots and this began on Sunday,
November 28, at 8:00am up and down
most of the Oregon Coast.

This year the Port of Port Orford reports
that 27 boats are crabbing out of our port.
With a captain and almost 1.6 deckhands
for each boat, 70 fishermen will be kept
busy.

The 2003-04 Oregon Dungeness Crab
season was the best one on record with
23,756,075 pounds of crab landed. Port
Orford’s total crab landings were the
fifth highest for an Oregon port at
1,465,630 pounds. The highest total in
the state was the Port of Charleston at
6,264,463 pounds followed by the Port
of Astoria with 5,525,276 pounds, New-
port at 4,953,939 pounds and the Port of
Brookings with 3,827,190 pounds.

Nick Furman, Director of the Oregon
Dungeness Crab Commission, said he

couldn’t guess on whether this year would
be as good as last year’s record harvest
but he said the ocean conditions were
good including the ocean upwelling. He
also noted the good weather that fisher-
men had to “pre-soak” their crab pots.

The opening price fish buyers will pay
for crab is $1.50 a pound. This avoids a
strike, which has happened in past years.
The 2003 Oregon Legislature passed
Senate Bill 673, which authorized the
Oregon Department of Agriculture to
bring together all parties to negotiate a
price. The Dungeness Crab Bargaining
Council as it is known includes represen-
tatives from the major Oregon fishermen
bargaining associations and crab dealers
and processors. The council met three
times this month on November 15, 16
and 23 with the active participation of
the ODF&W. The fishermen were repre-
sented by the Port Orford Fishermen’s
Association, the Brookings Fishermen’s
Marketing Association, Pacific North-
west Dungeness Crab Marketing Asso-
ciation, Coos-Umpqua Crab Association
and the Newport Crab Marketing Asso-
ciation. Seven seafood buyers participat-
ed including Hallmark Fisheries, which
is the main buyer of crab in Port Orford,
Carvalho Fisheries Pacific Seafood/Pa-
cific Shrimp, Bornstien Seafoods, Tri-

dent Seafoods, Bay Ocean Seafoods and
Starvin Marvin’s Seafoods.

The bargaining council established the
$1.50 per pound price effective from
December 1 through December 31, 2004.
The State of Oregon has standards for fill
rates for the crab, which are 25% for the
south and 23% for the north. Fill rates
less than 23% would terminate the $1.50
per pound in the area affected.

The one area of the coast that will not
open for the Dungeness Crab season is
the area north of Cape Falcon, which is
30 miles south of the Columbia River.
The reason for this is ODF&W conduct-
ed quality testing and found the area off
the mouth of the Columbia River would
not meet minimum fill rates by Decem-
ber 15.

According to the ODF&W “The Dunge-
ness crab fishery is the most valuable
single-species fishery in Oregon. Annu-
al landings in Oregon are in the neigh-
borhood of 10 million to 23 million
pounds – about one fourth of the total
catch from northern California to Alas-
ka.” Port of Port Orford manager Gary
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Tide Predictions For Port Orford - 42° 44.735 N 124° 30.832 W
Produced by “Tides & Currents for Windows” version 2.0 by Nautical Software (503) 579-1414

Sun Moon
Date Time Tide Time Tide Time Tide Time Tide Rise Set Rise Set Phase

Thu Dec 2, 2004 4:18a 5.9 8:58a 4.7 2:19p 6.5 9:45p 0.7 7:29a 4:46p 9:55p 12:26p
Fri Dec 3, 2004 5:06a 6.0 10:07a 4.6 3:15p 6.0 10:32p 1.0 7:30a 4:46p 10:57p 12:49p
Sat Dec 4, 2004 5:50a 6.2 11:24a 4.2 4:25p 5.6 11:20p 1.4 7:31a 4:45p 11:59p 1:09p 3Q
Sun Dec 5, 2004 6:29a 6.5 12:36p 3.6 5:47p 5.3 7:32a 4:45p 1:02a 1:28p
Mon Dec 6, 2004 12:08a 1.8 7:05a 6.9 1:35p 2.7 7:09p 5.3 7:33a 4:45p 2:06a 1:48p
Tue Dec 7, 2004 12:57a 2.2 7:39a 7.4 2:25p 1.7 8:24p 5.4 7:34a 4:45p 3:13a 2:09p
Wed Dec 8, 2004 1:45a 2.6 8:14a 7.9 3:11p 0.6 9:29p 5.7 7:35a 4:45p 4:24a 2:33p
Thu Dec 9, 2004 2:33a 3.0 8:51a 8.4 3:56p -0.4 10:28p 6.1 7:36a 4:45p 5:39a 3:02p

Excel Accounting Services
Lyndell Hauschildt, L.T.C.

94120 Moore St.
P.O. Box 123

Gold Beach, OR 97444
(541) 247-6560

Fax (541) 247-3442

SOUTHPORT
FOREST PRODUCTS

Buying delivered conifer
small saw log sort
& conifer pulp logs

Forrest Flowers
Log Buyer

541-266-0903
541-266-0824 fax
Cel. 541-297-5482
Home 541-332-4385

R. AuFranc
LAWYER

“COMMON SENSE ADVICE &
LEGAL SERVICES”

WILLS
TRUSTS

PROBATES
BUSINESS

REAL ESTATE
HWY 101 @ 9th St.

332-2102
also inactive CPA

Sweepstakes Winner
When Lavonne Morrell got her annual
mammography check-up this fall, she says
she already felt pretty good knowing she
was following the recommendations of
the American Cancer Society for early
cancer detection and breast health. But
she didn’t count on leaving her appoint-
ment as the winner of the Look-Good,
Feel-Good Sweepstake.

Morrell, who lives in Gold Beach, is one
of the dozens of women who made mam-
mogram appointments during October,
National Breast Cancer Awareness Month.
All mammogram patients visiting The
Brookings Clinic or Curry General Hos-
pital received gift certificates worth up to
$5 from Bree’s Upscale Resale Shop for
recycled clothing and accessories. Mor-
rell just happened to get the lucky certif-
icate - good for $40 in Bree’s merchan-
dise, plus a special one-one-one shopping

spree with a clothing counselor, make-up
consultant and nutritional educator.

Morrell and staff with the hospital’s Cur-
ry Breast Health Network scheduled her
Look-Good, Feel-Good day for Wednes-
day, Dec. 8. Morrell will cash in her
winning sweepstakes coupon at 1:30 p.m.,
in the recently opened Bree’s shop at the
Brookings-Harbor Shopping Center.
Those in attendance will include Pedoz
Martin, Bree’s executive director, cloth-
ing consultant and personal shopper; April
Gothard, Mary Kay cosmetic consultant;
and Sheryl McDonald, Oregon State Uni-
versity Extension agent. The public is
welcomed to attend.

The Bree’s Foundation raises funds for
breast health education, early detection
screening and support services through
its upscale resale women’s retail stores,
also located in Coos County. The Look-
Good, Feel-Good contest is possible, due

in large part, to its fund-raising efforts.
Meanwhile, patients still can “feel good”
by scheduling screening mammograms
every year after age 40, says Ann Car-
mack, Curry General Hospital mammog-
raphy technologist.

In Brookings, patients can schedule ap-
pointments Tuesdays and Thursdays in
The Brookings Clinic, 412 Alder, across
the street from the Chetco Community
Public Library. In Gold Beach, patients
can schedule appointments Mondays and
Wednesdays in Curry General Hospital,
94220 Fourth St.

Some women may be eligible for free
mammograms and pap smears through
the federal Breast and Cervical Cancer
Program.

For appointments, or for information on
free mammograms, patients can phone
(541) 247-3117; or toll-free, 1-800-445-
8085, ext. 117.



Howard S. Lichtig
Attorney at Law

Board Certified–Consumer
Bankruptcy Law–American

Board of Certification
Bankruptcy

Injuries / Accidents
Criminal Defense

Probate / Conservators
332 - 6060

Hwy 101 (264A W. 6th St.) Port Orford, OR

Council Deals with Measure 37
By Evan Kramer

The Port Orford City Council met in
special session on Monday, November
29, and voted on Ordinance 2005-01
dealing with potential Measure 37 claims.
The City joined the rest of the cities and
counties in Oregon in a rush to have
ordinances in place by December 2, when
Measure 37 takes effect. Measure 37
provides for payment by government
entities to property owners for certain
land use restrictions, which reduce their
property values.

Oregon voters passed Measure 37 on
November 2 by a 60.61% margin and it
takes effect one month later, which is this
Thursday. Curry County voters approved
Measure by a 67.9% margin.

The council heard first from city attorney
John Trew. He said he had collected
different approaches in how to deal with
Measure 37 from other cities. Trew had
written an Ordinance for handling Mea-
sure 37 claims for the city, which he
described as bare bones. He said he felt
the counties would have a more difficult
time dealing with Measure 37.

Trew recommended the city have a law
(Ordinance) on the books by December 1
and said that didn’t give the city enough
time to have public workshops on the
issue. He said the Ordinance he had
written would give the city a beginning
to process Measure 37 claims.

Councilor Jim Campbell said the council
needed to keep the Ordinance as basic as
possible. He said Measure 37 came about
because land use laws were too restric-
tive. City administrator Ken Knight said
he saw some issues with it in the city’s
urban growth boundary but that he didn’t
see a large impact in the city.

Ken Williams asked about the cost and if
the city would capture the costs of en-
forcing the ordinance. Trew told him the
fees for the ordinance would be passed
later by Resolution and that the Ordi-
nance did not provide for charging any
fees. Steve Abbott said fees needed to be
included in the ordinance to compensate
for staff time spent working on cases. He
said a fee schedule needed to be in place
tonight. Lou Mincer asked how the ordi-
nance would affect eminent domain in
the urban growth boundary and Trew
said he didn’t know.

Erna Barnett asked the council how they
were going to pay for administering the
ordinance. She asked how the city ad-
ministrator would bring notice to the
council if he decides to deny a claim.
Trew said the ultimate decision goes
with the city council.

An example was given of how Measure
37 works. The city has an ordinance
making the height restriction for build-
ings 35 feet. For people who have owned
their property before the 35-foot restric-
tion came in place they have a potential
Measure 37 claim if they want to build
higher. But if you bought your property
after the 35-foot limit went into effect
you don’t have a case.

The council had a bone of contention
with Section 4.2 in the ordinance dealing
with the city administrator’s role in han-
dling claims and wanted to drop that
section. Attorney Trew explained the
Ordinance as presented at the council
could not be altered that night. Ken Knight
said it would have to be advertised for
one week in advance to present a changed
ordinance. Councilor Campbell made a
motion to pass Ordinance 2005-01 and it
passed 5-0 and went into effect as soon as
the Mayor signed it. Copies of Ordi-
nance 2005-01 are available at Port Or-
ford City Hall. The Ordinance lists the
claim filing procedures under Section 3
and they are very specific.



SIXES RIVER LAND COMPANY
For property on the Southern Oregon Coast, stop-by, call or visit us on the web at:

www.SixesRiverLandCompany.com
See these Great Deals on the web!

Call for an appointment

Our Staff:
Todd Merrymen, Broker
Jennifer Bastian, Broker
Howard Bach, Broker
Eric Oberbeck, Broker
Marilyn Oberbeck,
Principal Broker

Highway 101
(across from Battle Rock Park)
Port Orford, OR 97465

541-332-8400
Toll Free: 1-888-291-8275

Sixes River Peddler
Port Orford, Oregon
Join the growing and dynamic specialty food business with this unique
opportunity. Establised over 4 1/2 years ago, the Sixes River Peddler is a successful
manufacturer of high energy health foods including tasty fruit and nut bars, gorp
and granola fruit and nut tarts. This business is primarily wholesale to brokers with
a minor and as yet unexplored retail upside. The sale includes recipes, customer
lists, inventory, equipment and a 5 year lease. This unique business affords the
owners the luxury of living and working in one of the most beautiful and healthy
places in the world. Poised to take off and priced to sell, this offer to sell does not
include any real estate. $75,000
#123-04-302

Chamber Board Seats
The Port Orford and North Curry Cham-
ber of Commerce is fortunate to have four
candidates running for three board posi-
tions.

Chamber members should have received
a newsletter and ballot in the mail by now.
Contained on the ballot are the names of
four business owners who want to be
chamber board members. In alphabetical
order they are:

• Susi Eckhardt, owner of That Bird Store
on Hwy 101.

• Norma Morrow, Broker, All Oregon
Real Estate on Hwy 101.

• Marilyn Oberbeck, Broker, Sixes River
Land Company, Hwy 101.

• Nick Qualls, owner Hearth & Home
Brick & Chimney, Langlois

Many thanks to all who have served on
the board this year: Grace Bonnell, Evan

Red Hot Red Hatters
By the Lady of the Hill

Thursday, Dec 2, 9:30-11:00am - Casa
Java coffee

Tuesday, Dec. 7, 4:00pm. - Meet at Se-
nior Center to share ride to Charleston for
Dinner and then on to Shore Acres to see
the Christmas Lights. Cost is $5 plus your
dinner. You must get confirmation of list
and $5.00 paid by Dec. 3! Remember to
dress warmly. Call her majesty, at 332-
9625 or the Lady of the Hill at 332-0211.

Monday, Dec. 13, 9:30-11:00am – Christ-
mas Coffee at Casa Java. Prize for the best
“Christmas” hat. $3 for coffee and cinna-
mon rolls. We will get our secret pal
assignments for 2005 at this coffee.

Come join us. Dues are $5 for a full year
of fun and adventures.

Kramer, Ed McQuade and Chuck
Schaumburg. The chamber really appre-
ciates your time and effort.

Still serving on the board are Judy Taylor
of JT Dataworks, Rusty Gibson of the
Castaway Motel, Jim Billings manager of
the Visitor’s Center and Jay Stoler of
NorthCurry.net.

The ballots will be counted and presented
at the next Chamber board meeting on
December 13 at the Paradise Café at
1:00pm.

The Chamber Christmas party is on De-
cember 18 from 6:30 to 8:30pm. at Face
the Wind Gallery. Members and their
guests are welcome. There will be enter-
tainment by Steve Montana and a Choral
Group.

Cindy Schaumburg has been elected pres-
ident of the America’s Wild Rivers Coast
consortium. Cindy and husband Chuck
are members of the Port Orford and North

Curry Chamber and make their home in
Langlois.



Paula’s BistroPaula’s BistroPaula’s BistroPaula’s BistroPaula’s Bistro

Open for dinner
at 5pm Tuesday through Saturday

Closed Sundays & Mondays
For reservations call...

(541) 332-9378
236 Hwy 101, Port Orford

Savoy Theatre
811 Hwy 101, Port Orford, OR

541-332-3105 voice, 332-8105 FAX
savoy@harborside.com

RAY
Rated PG-13  Starring Jamie Foxx

FRI ................................................. 7 pm
SAT & SUN ......................... 4 & 7 pm
MON. – THU. ............................... 7 pm

Order your Holiday Gift Packs Now!
Come on in and see our Holiday Gift Packs.
Mail a special Oregon So. Coast gift to your friends and family!
Or call us at (541) 332-8208
Open Monday-Saturday 8am to 4pm; Saturday 10am to 2pm
Located on Hwy 101, across from Ray’s Market

(541) 332-8208
Hwy 101, midtown

City Council Seat Open
Mayor Elect Jim Auborn will be vacating
his unexpired term on the City Council on
December 31. There are two years re-
maining to be served. Anyone with an
interest in serving on the City Council for
the next two years, please submit a letter
of interest to City Hall by January 5.
Letters should be mailed or brought to
City Hall, PO Box 310, 555 W 20th, Port
Orford, OR 97465, ATTN: Jim Auborn,
or e-mailed to portorfordcityh@harbor
side.com.

Port Orford Library News
By Tobe Porter, Library Director

December promises to be a busy month at
the Port Orford Library, starting with the
Friends’ annual Christmas Bazaar from
9:00am to 3:00pm in the Council Cham-
bers on Saturday, December 4. You will
find top quality gift items, handmade trea-
sures, home baked goods and we will
finally discover the winner of the magnif-
icent quilt that has been traveling around
town for a year.

Every Wednesday at about 10:30am, the
Toddlers roll in to hear stories. If you
have grandchildren visiting you’ll want
to bring them to this rollicking good time.
During the holidays we will offer another
“Book to Movie” program for kids. Stop
by the Library to sign up and receive a free
copy of Harry Potter and the Chamber of
Secrets, then plan to watch the movie on
December 29 at 1:00pm. It’s great fun to
talk about how the two mediums are alike
and different.

The free basic computer classes that we
co-sponsor with Langlois Public Library
are on Mondays December 6 and 13. Call
either library to sign up. And we’re just
about to do a new book order to make sure

you will have plenty of reading material
for the holidays.

Our “$300,000 Challenge” is well on its
way! The donations for new library con-
struction from outside the area are just
pouring in, many with notes wishing us
good luck and acknowledging how im-
portant libraries are. We have received
contributions from generous people in
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, New York,
Virginia, Georgia, Iowa, Arizona, Cali-
fornia and many from Langlois, Oregon.
If you are willing to be an ambassador for
the new library, stop by the library to pick
up a copy of the “Challenge” letter, add
your personal note, and send to a few of

your personal or professional contacts.
Just a few minutes of your time will help
build our new library.



Family Hair Care
Open 9-5 Tues. - Sat.

Tanning Bed

Walk-ins welcome,
Evenings by appt.

332-0504 or 332-5028

A luxury re s o r t re t reat for guests  and small gro u p s ,
over look ing the ocean in Po r t Orfo rd .

8 6 6 . 3 3 3 . W I L D     w i l d s p r i n g . c o m

S p e c i a l  O p e n i n g  R a t e s

Shop Local, Come to

“The W“The W“The W“The W“The Wooden Nickel”ooden Nickel”ooden Nickel”ooden Nickel”ooden Nickel”
The largest Myrtlewood gift shop & factory in Curry County

Great Christmas, birthday, wedding, & anniversary gifts!
Gift Certificates now availale. 5% discount!

Located right in the middle of Port Orford, Oregon

Discontinued and Reduced items throughout the store

Oregon Made Jams & Jelly’s

Chimes & Summer Stock 20% off

(541) 332-5201
1205 Oregon St.

Port Orford, OR 97465

Wooden Nickel - 12-02,09,16,23,30

Diabetes Support Group
The Curry County Diabetes Support
Group will meet at 2:00pm on Thursday,
Dec. 2, in the Evergreen Federal Bank in
Brookings. The group also will meet at
5:30 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 9, in the Curry
General Hospital conference room in Gold
Beach. All those with diabetes, pre-dia-
betes or diabetes in their families are
welcome to attend either or both meet-
ings.

Anita Brauer, RN, will facilitate the group.
“Bring all of your questions and a favorite
recipe that we can analyze,” she says. For
more information, phone Brauer at Curry
General Hospital, (541) 247-6621, ext.
191.

Save On Your Electric bill
Continued from last week’s article enti-
tled “Saving on Electricity.” Thanks to
our anonymous contributor.

Clean your furnace filters. A dirty filter
impedes airflow, reduces efficiency and
shortens the life of your heating system.

Clean condenser coils on refrigerators
and freezers to increase efficiency. Effi-
ciency saves electricity.

If you have a fireplace or wood-burning
stove, close the damper when not in use.
Remember it’s like an open window in
the ceiling.

Single paned windows and a shortage of
insulation in your walls, ceilings, and
under the floors allows heat to escape in
great quantities. Coos Curry Electric has
a Heat Conservation program and you
can get a percentage of your investment
back. Call CCEC to get an evaluation of
what you need and ideas on how to get it
accomplished.

Using lots of electricity and you don’t
know why? Turn off all your lights, radi-
os, TVs etc and wait a few minutes. Then
go check your meter. Is it still turning?
Rapidly? That’s probably your hot water
heater. If you had just taken a shower or
used the dishwasher, wait for one half

hour and check again. Still rapidly?
Maybe it needs to get checked.

Of course, there is always the old method
of saving electricity. Turn off your lights
or equipment in rooms that no one is
using.

Maybe it would really help if your winter
bills were not so high. Residential mem-
bers of Coos Curry Electric can have
“levelized billing”, if you qualify. This is
a billing plan that consists of equal month-
ly payments based on the prior 12 months
average billing at your residence plus
any rate increases. Check with CCEC to
see if you qualify.



Handyman & Landscape
Service

Mold Removal  Painting
Hauling  General Fixit  Labor

Window / Gutter Cleaning
Complete Lawn & Garden Service

Mowing  Hedge Trimming
Brush Clearing

For Reasonable Rates & Superior
Service, please call

(541) 332-1819

Sea Breeze
Florist

World Wide Wire Service
(541) 332-0445 Shop 311 6th St.
888-484-2234 (toll free) Port Orford

CHRISTMAS
WREATHS

Available Now. We Ship.
We have Poinsettia’s

Eye Center
of Port Orford

Professional & Comprehensive
Vision Care

Eye Disease and Surgical Management

929 Oregon Street
(541) 332-0899

Accepting New Patients
OHP Patients Welcome

GET YOUR HOME AND YARD READY FOR WINTER

DivDivDivDivDivererererersifsifsifsifsified Seried Seried Seried Seried Servicesvicesvicesvicesvices
Port Orford,Port Orford,Port Orford,Port Orford,Port Orford,

Business  # (541) 332-0983  Cellular # (541) 290-1939

MowingMowingMowingMowingMowing

Trimming - EdgingTrimming - EdgingTrimming - EdgingTrimming - EdgingTrimming - Edging

Brush RemovalBrush RemovalBrush RemovalBrush RemovalBrush Removal

AndAndAndAndAnd

HaulingHaulingHaulingHaulingHauling

Gutter Cleaning

Caulking

Shingle Patching

Window Sealing

Weather Striping

Property Grooming Home Weatherproofing
Call Today for a Free Estimate!

Art Sales Benefit Library
The artists at the Face The Wind Art
Gallery are up to the December Library
Challenge.  “We will be donating 10% of
all Gallery sales during December to the
Port Orford Library Fund,” Helen Fullm-
er, gallery owner, reported today.  “The
artists are very excited about this oppor-

Letter to the Editor,

As you are all aware there is plenty of
good fishing here on the west coast. Un-
fortunately there is a danger to our dogs
that can kill them.

I just lost my dog Zoe to salmon poison-
ing. She had gotten some raw salmon and
I didn’t catch it in time. She will be missed
by me and my daughter Jessi, Jimbo and
Amery not to mention all her cat friends.
I don’t want to see this happen to your pet,
and that is why this article is being writ-
ten.

Kim Swiggs

Editor’s Note: On the MetPet.com web-
site there is a page dealing with salmon
poisoning in dogs. To quote from it, “The
fluke Nanophyetus salmincola is host to a
rickettsai (a microorganism) called
Neorikettsia helminthoeca that can cause
a disease commonly known as salmon
poisoning disease (SPD). The organism
develops in snails, infect and develop into
cysts in fish, are ingested by dogs where
they infect the intestinal tract. The dogs
excrete eggs in their stool, the organism
reenters the water, infects snails and the
cycle begins again.”

The microorganism is found in salmon
along the Pacific coast from Northern
California to Seattle. The web site recom-
mends people do not feed raw or partially
cooked fish to their dogs.

One problem many dog owners have when
taking their dogs for a walk on the beach
or along the rivers is that dogs often can
find something to eat and wolf it down
before you realize what they’re doing.
Keep an eye on your dog.

tunity to help in this important communi-
ty project.”

The Gallery features the works of over
thirty local and regional artists.  “With
over 350 pieces on display, there is some-
thing for every style and taste,” says Helen,
“and the library benefits too!”  The works
include jewelry, pottery (raku!), paint-
ings, sculptures, glass art, baskets, pho-
tography and much more.

Face The Wind Art Gallery is located at
246 6th (Hwy 101) in beautiful down-
town Port Orford, Oregon.  The Gallery
viewing hours are 11:00am to 5:00pm
Wednesday through Saturday. They may
be reached by telephone at 332-0989.



7th Annual
Children’s Free Christmas Bazaar
Saturday, December 11  11:00am - 2:00pm

Port Orford Christian Center
Corner of 10th & Washington  Lunch will be provided for parents & children

Donations Needed for the Children:
New or gently used items for all ages (men, women & children)
Wrapping paper

Items can be dropped off at:
Chetco Federal Credit Union
God’s Green Earth (19th across from Fire Station)
Port Orford Christian Center from 9-11am

Arts Council Elections
The Port Orford Arts Council met on
Friday, Nov. 19 at the Community Build-
ing for its Annual General Elections for
the 2005 board members. Stacy Romele
remains as President for the second of a
two year term of office as does Susan
Lincoln as Secretary. John Lincoln was
asked by the group to remain as Treasurer
and he agreed. The opening of the Vice
President position on the board will be
announced after December 13 when the
new board makes their selection for the
office.

The positions of Member at Large elected
for one year terms were Julie Hawthorne,
Bob Hutchison, Kass McLaughlin.

The 2005 calendar of events was dis-
cussed and the dates to remember are as
follows:

Feb.26 - Wild Adven-”Chair” Fundraiser

City Council Meets
The Port Orford City Council will meet in
regular session on Monday, Dec. 6,
7:00pm, in the city hall council chambers
instead of on the 3rd Monday as usual.

Letter to the Editor,
Dear friends, once again Christmas is just
around the corner, and with it comes our
annual Children’s Free Christmas Ba-
zaar. For the new folks in town, this is an
event that allows children to come in and
pick out gifts for mom, dad, grandparents
and sisters and brothers. The gifts are then
wrapped for the children by volunteers.
While there, the family is given lunch. All
of this is free. Gifts are provided by peo-
ple in our church and the generosity of
people in our community.

April 2 - Claudia Schmidt

July 4 - Day in the Life Photo Exhibit

July 6 -24 - Summer Arts

Sept 5 - Labor Day Arts Festival

More events and workshops will be
planned. For updates go to www.port
orfordart.org or call Stacy @ 332-0487.

If you would like to help make Christmas
a special time for children in our commu-
nity and give them an opportunity to share
in the joy of giving, we really need the
following items to make that possible:
gifts, new or gently used for all ages; gift
bags; wrapping paper; and tissue paper.

Donations can be left at Chetco Federal
Credit Union, God’s Green Earth (on
Nineteenth St. behind the Paradise Café),
or at Port Orford Christian Center, Mon-
day – Friday from 9:00am to 11:00am.

May God bless you all, and have a won-
derful Holiday Season.

Gail Conwell, Women’s Ministry
Port Orford Christian Center



HOLIDAY SALE

Jewels By The Sea
755 Oregon St. # A (Hwy 101)

(541) 332-4061
“Thanks to our customers for another wonderful year!”

Wednesday Dec. 1 – Friday Dec. 24
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

30% off Fine Jewelry

30% off Black Hills Gold

30% off Sterling & Beaded Jewelry

30% off Beads & Supplies

30% off Special Orders

Additonal 5% off Special orders
if you mention this ad

Huge new shipment of silver jewelry just arrived!

Peace on Earth



BREUER CONSTRUCTION  LLC
Since 1964

Residential & Commercial Construction
Computer drafting service

Quality, Integrity,  and Reliability
Bonded and Insured-CCB111694

Ask for Rudi or Ty
541-332-1502

e-mail rubarb@harborside.com
www.breuerconstruction.com

BASS
ART SUPPLY & Gallery
“The little shop with BIG Ideas”

Local Artists work on display
175 2nd St. Continuum Bldg.

On the Pedway - Old Town Bandon
Open 10:00am till 5:30pm Daily

www.bandon.com/bass
(541) 347 - 4482

 Cleaning (General)
 Carpets
 Upholstery
 Painting
 Minor Repairs
 Yard Maintenance
 Hauling
 Windows

1-541-671-9839
(Cell phone in Port Orford)

Hughes House Christmas
The theme: “The Spirit of Christmas,” at
Historic Hughes House will be interpret-
ed by community groups Saturday and
Sunday, December 18 and 19 and Sunday
and Monday, December 26 and 27. The
hours are Noon to 5:00pm each day. The
Friends of Cape Blanco are everything
Victorian.

From the Arts Council to State Parks Staff
and from the Garden Club to Friends of
the Library, something different yet ap-
propriate to the character of each special
room will be on offer. The odors of hot,
spiced cider and cookies will be in the air
and gracious hosts and hostesses will
receive you and your guests again this
Christmastide.

The gift shop will be open with china,
cranberry glass, lace, books and period
toys.

Port Report
With the assistance of Leesa Cobb, the
Port Orford Fishermen’s Marketing As-
sociation was formed over this last year
allowing the local commercial crabbers a
place at the table for price negotiations.
This process required formation of a cor-
poration, election of a board, creation of
by-laws and then recruitment of mem-
bers. There are currently 18 members out
of a fleet of 27. Les Anderson was elected
President of the Association and was in-
volved along with Harry Allen in price
negotiations in Newport. This is the sec-
ond successful year this process has been
in effect eliminating the up to six week
tie-ups that have been experienced in the
past.

There will be roughly 7,000 crab pots
brought to the dock by trailer and loaded
onto boats, three at a time by the three fish
buyers on the dock, this can be a round the
clock operation until all the pots are in the
water or the weather turns. The crab pots
will remain in the water until it is no
longer profitable or the end of crab season
in August.

For the 2003-04 season $2,943,438 worth
of crabs were delivered into Port Orford.
For the state it was a record year, it is
expected to be a good year this year but
not a new record.

Sunset Garden Club Party
The Sunset Garden will meet Friday, Dec.
3 at noon for their annual Christmas party
at the Port Orford Senior Center. It will be
a potluck luncheon with an exchange of
Christmas ornaments. A short business
meeting will finalize preparations for the
Christmas Bazaar the next day at the
Community Center. For further informa-
tion, please call 332-1073.  Happy Holi-
days to all.

Due to ongoing renovation, Cape Blanco
Lighthouse will be closed this year.

A good selection of gifts from both the
Lighthouse and Hughes House will be
available at the Christmas Bazaar just
inside the door at the Community Build-
ing Saturday, December 4. Look for a
very special surprise at our table. You
won’t be disappointed.



TRAILBLAZER

Trees: topping, limbing, removal & thinning
Clearing: driveways, fencelines, propertylines
Clean-up: streams, riverbanks, forest debris &
brush burning
Trails to streams, ocean, along riverbanks and
propertylines
Firetrails

Free Estimates
References available
Phone: 332-0907

of

10% of all sales will be donated
to the Port Orford Library Fun

of Gift Ideas on America s Wild Rivers Coa

246 6th (Hwy 101), Port Orford

•Jewelry
•Glass Art

•Baskets
•Sculptures

•Paintings
•Tole Furniture

•Pottery
•R

Open 11:00 to 5:00 Wed – Sat     541.332.098

Port & Starboard Lounge 

Friday and Saturday 

TIMBERWOLF  

9:00 pm to 2:00 am 

MUSIC-BAND-MUSIC-BAND 

Ray
Ray, the autobiographical movie about
rhythm and blues singer Ray Charles
opens Friday night at the Savoy Theater.
Jamie Foxx stars as Ray Charles in the
movie directed by Taylor Hackford. The
Internet movie database web site gives it
an 8.1/10 rating. Foxx’s performance as
the legendary blues singer has been her-
alded as a sure fire Academy Award
nomination and he is the leading con-
tender for best actor.

Ray Charles was born on September 23,
1930 and died on June 11 of this year. He
has a star on Hollywood Boulevard and
is in the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame,
Jazz and Rhythm and Blues Halls of
Fame. He won 12 Grammy awards dur-
ing his life. He was awarded the National
Medal of Arts by President Bill Clinton
in October 1993. It’s the music that counts
and in the movie Ray you’ll hear plenty
of Ray Charles moving songs.

Egyptian Theater Concert
The public is invited to a free Christmas
concert at the Egyptian Theater on Satur-
day, December 11, starting at noon. Fea-
tured music is Lee Littlefield’s Wurlitzer
Organ and Wilbur Jensen’s Christmas
Brass.

The Egyptian Theater is located on South
Broadway in Coos Bay.

There are at least twelve theaters in the
United States, which had or have the
name Egyptian Theater. They are listed
on my favorite web site, which is
www.cinematreasures.com. Some of the
Egyptian’s have been demolished over
the years including the one in Long Beach.

The Coos Bay Egyptian Theater was
built in 1925 and according to the cine-

ma treasures web site still has its original
10-rank Wurlitzer organ.  The balcony
portion of the theater has been turned
into two small theaters. Other Egyptian
Theaters, which are still open, include
Sid Grauman’s Egyptian Theater on
Hollywood Boulevard, now home to the
American Cinematheque. Grauman built
extravagant movie theaters including the
most famous movie theater in the world
– the Chinese Theater on Hollywood
Boulevard in Hollywood, and the Metro-
politan (later known as the Paramount
Theater) and Million Dollar Theaters in
downtown Los Angeles. Peery’s Egyp-
tian Theater in Ogden, Utah is still going
strong after 80 years and one of the best
examples of an ongoing and classic mov-
ie theater.



B C Construction
Complete

Commercial & Residential
ConstructionBubby Caluya, Contractor

541-332-ROOF (7663)
OR CCB# 155726 General Contractor
CA LIC# 783191-Roofing & Welding Contractor

349 W. 6th Street
Port Orford, OR 97465

(541) 332-1177

Tue-Sat  11am–4pm

Port Orford
Community Christmas Bazaar

Sponsored by ESA Sorority
Saturday, December 4  9:00am - 4:00pm

Port Orford Community Building

Pictures with Santa Claus - Noon-2:00pm
Homemade Crafts, Baked Goods, Jewelry,

See’s Candy, and Much More!
Luncheon by Eastern Star

Gift Ideas For
Computer Lovers
CD Folder lets you take your
music on the go. Holds 100
CD’s. Only $6.99!

Microtek SlimScan C6
USB 36 bit color scanner.
600x1200dpi optical reso-
lution, Comes with software
for scanning, image editing
and OCR. Only $34.99

Lots of other tempting toys
too! Check them out!

Downtown Fun Zone, Inc.
832 Hwy 101, Port Orford

(541) 332-6565

Helping Others
Joe Brown has raised money and deliv-
ered food and other necessities to impov-
erished “dump dwellers” who live next
to a huge garbage dump near Tijuana,
Mexico for 44 years. Brown is 63 years
old and lives in Mapleton, Oregon. He
moved to Mapleton in the late 1970’s
when his diseased lungs could no longer
tolerate the Southern California smog.
He now drives to the Tijuana dump eight

to 12 times a year in a 1991 Chevy pickup
with more than 400,000 miles on the
odometer. “It’s 1,250 miles from my
house,” he says. “I can drive it straight
through in 21 hours.”

Brown got started on this mission when
he was 19 years old and living in South-
ern California. He joined a church group
traveling to an orphanage in Mexico.
When the church bus ran out of gas,
Brown began walking with the gas can in
hand. Then he came across the huge
dump and found an abandoned infant
girl near death, half covered with trash.
He rushed the baby back to the bus,
where he and others were able to save
her. The experience, seeing how other

homeless “dump dwellers” lived, scav-
enging for food and saleable items,
changed his life.

Over the years, Brown, an ordained min-
ister, has helped over 1,800 dump dwell-
ers move to an adjacent 11-acre site
where they have built a community in-
stalling electricity, water, plumbing and
streets.

Brown says he has no plans to retire or
quit his work helping the “dump dwell-
ers.” Donations to help Brown can be
sent to Mission of Joe Brown, PO Box
537, Mapleton, Oregon 97453. You can
contact him at (541) 268-4333.



God’s Green Earth
Nursery and Things

Local folks serving local folks. A combined total of 84
years living and gardening in Port Orford.

551 19th St., Port Orford    (541) 332-0880

Fall Sale 10% off all items through November 30th.
God’s Green Earth Nursery and Things has acquired a line of exceptional
gardening tools. They all have a lifetime guarantee against breakage. The tools
have red oak handles and are polished stainless steel. These are truly beautiful
and make a fantastic gift for the serious gardener. We also have a beautiful line
of ceramic pots. These are a great value with a low price. We are taking orders
for bare root trees to be delivered in January. Place your order to guarantee your
variety. We have two-year-old potted fruit-bearing trees that are ready to be
planted. We have hanging pots, planters, ground cover 4" pots, fertilizer,
watering supplies. All of our plants are grown locally to thrive in this climate.

LEWIS EXCAVATION
All phases of site development

Underground Utilities  Lot Clearing
Septic Systems  Home Sites

Neil Lewis, Owner/Operator
CC# 161644

(541) 991-0032
P.O. Box 908

Port Orford, Oregon 97465

The Common Good
Port Orford’s food bank, The Common Good, provides food boxes and warm
clothing to local needy families. This holiday season, as always, we greatly appreciate
your donations to help us buy food. Or, if you have extra belongings to share, bring
warm and clean clothing, bedding or functional small kitchen items to our building
(15th & Idaho) on Wednesdays between 10:00-11:45am and 1:00-3:45pm.

I’d like to help the Common Good.
Enclosed is my donation of: $_____________
(Please make check payable to The Common Good.)

Mail to: The Common Good
PO Box 564
Port Orford, OR  97465

The Common Good is an equal opportunity provider.

Douglas Trimble
Tree Service

Complete Tree Service
 Storm Damage
 Danger Tree Removals
 Clean-Up / Chipper Service
 Limbing  Lift Truck
 Topping  Stump Grinding
 Falling Bonded  Insured

License # 119157
(541) 332-1010
(541) 530-8778

Voter Error Reduced
Statistics from the Presidential election
show that Oregon’s all optical scan bal-
loting system substantially reduced vot-
er errors and is more accurate and more
reliable than punchcards.

“We’re proud to be one of the only states
in the nation to use voter-friendly optical
scan ballots in every county,” said Brad-
bury.  “Better ballots and ballot counting
systems dramatically reduce the odds of
a voter making a mistake.” The numbers
show a significant reduction in residual
votes for president (undervotes and ov-

ervotes) from 2000 to 2004.  Undervotes
(not voting for any candidate in a race)
and overvotes (voting for more than one
candidate in a race) are used by elections
officials to test the accuracy and reliabil-
ity of election procedures.

Residual votes were reduced by 62% in
the counties that switched from punch-
card ballots to optical scan ballots.  Re-
sidual votes constituted

2.352% of ballots cast in the 2000 pres-
idential election in the Oregon counties

that used punchcards; that number
dropped to 0.897% in 2004 with the
switch to optical scan ballots.  Oregon’s
low rate of undervotes and overvotes
shows that voters are less likely to make
a mistake on optical scan ballots, and
thus Oregon’s vote tally is more accu-
rate.

Washington, Lane and Clackamas coun-
ties permanently switched from punch-
cards to optical scan ballots before last
February’s referendum election.  Linn,
Polk, Umatilla and Union counties
switched from punchcards in 2003.  Each
county to switch was reimbursed with
federal funds under the Help America
Vote Act.



Feed  Fencing
Pet Supplies

Carhart Work Clothes
Sheepskin Specialties

Culverts & Gates

Just South of Bandon
(541) 347-4356

Jarboe’s
Tractor Service
CAT 216 Skid Steer

CCB # 151608  Bonded & Insured

Brush Hog “Mower”
4x1 Bucket  Root Grappler
Backhoe  Tracks  Grading

(541) 297-6525

Coos Curry Supply
1009 Highway 101, Port Orford, OR 97465 Mon-Fri 8m-5pm
(541) 332-1818 Sat.9am-Noon

Now in stock for Christmas  Open Fri. & Sat.

Over 13,000 items in stock!

‘Neath The Wind Realty, Inc.
along with our team of real estate
professionals is ready to service

all of your real estate needs.
Contact us at (541) 332-9463

18 Volt Drill ............................................... Reg. 39.99 ...................... Now $35.99

3/8” Drill .................................................... Reg. 19.99 ...................... Now $17.99

1/2” Hammer Drill ...................................... Reg. 29.99 ...................... Now $26.99

Reciprocating Saw .....................................  Reg. 49.99 ...................... Now $44.99

Variable Jig Saw......................................... Reg. 19.99 ...................... Now $17.99

7 1/4” Circular Saw with LASER Guide ... Reg. 33.99 ...................... Now $30.99

4 1/2” Angle Grinder .................................. Reg. 19.99 ...................... Now $17.99

4 1/2” Angle Grinder .................................. Reg. 19.99 ...................... Now $17.99

Palm Sander ............................................... Reg. 21.59 ...................... Now $19.99

McNair True Value Hardware
Help is just around the corner

1935 N. Oregon St., Port Orford
(541) 332-3371

All our
Christmas

Trees
are on sale!
Some are pre-lit and
some are fiber optic.

Come look!

Mommy and Me
The Parents Unite schedule for December
is as follows:

Mommy and Me – Tuesday, December 7,
9:30-11:30am at the A-Frame in Buffin-
gton Park.

Mommy and Me – Tuesday, December
14 from 9:30-11:30am at the A-Frame in
Buffington Park.

Yoga Classes
Yoga classes for fitness and relaxation are
starting in Port Orford. They will be held
on Wednesday afternoons from 3:30 to
5:00pm in the Driftwood Elementary
School cafeteria. The instructor is Deb
Lohry and for more information you can
call 332-8110.

School Closed
Driftwood Elementary School in Port
Orford was closed on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 30, because of the problems with the
school’s boiler. Students were sent home
early. The school was closed again on
Wednesday. The boiler is being repaired.
It did not explode as rumored. The school
was closed on Tuesday due to fumes. If
there is no school on Thursday or Friday
a notice will be posted on the reader
board and at the Post Office.



Port Orford Inn
Coffee House

Our Christmas & New Year Gift
Certificates are in! (Thanks Brandy!)
Watch for our next ads. Because soon
our self serve salad bar will be too!

JAVA CASA
(Next to Paula’s Bistro on Highway 101)

332-9378
OPEN TUES. - SAT. 7AM - 11AM

CROISSANT BENEDICT $4.75
A fresh baked croissant split open,
toasted and stuffed with scram-
bled eggs, ham, muenster cheese
and topped with hollandaise sauce.

FRITTATA (Lo-Carb) $4.50
Eggs baked with spinach, red bell
pepper, green onion and mush-
rooms, then topped with fresh
grated cheese and either bacon,
sausage. ham or smoked turkey.

CINNAMON ROLLS $2.50
Baked to perfection every morn-
ing our cinnamon rolls are topped
with homemade icing. Served warm
& dripping with melted butter.

CROISSANTS $2.25
Our buttery croissants are baked
fresh every morning. They will melt
in your mouth.

MUFFINS $2.00
You will find a variety of home-
made muffins at Java Casa.

BAGELS $2.00
your choice of plain, wheat, cinna-
mon-raisin, or the everything ba-
gel.

PAN CHOCOLATE $2.75
This delicious French puff pastry
is filled with semi-sweet choco-
late and baked fresh each morn-
ing.

The coffee is always hot and
fresh at JAVA CASA. We also
offer a variety of Stash teas,
juices, soft drinks & bottled
water.

Holiday Music Concert
The students in the Port Orford-Langlois
School District are putting on a holiday
musical concert on Thursday night, De-
cember 2, and the ommunity is invited.
The music starts at 7:00pm in the Pacific
High School gymnasium.

People will be treated to performances by
the K-3 Driftwood Elementary Choir, the
Pacific High School Ensemble, the grades
9-12 Pacific High School Band, the jun-
ior high school band and the fourth and
fifth grade band. There will be a variety of
music performed under the direction of
Band teacher William Jarvis.

Tree of Giving
The annual Tree of Giving program is in
progress and those people participating
have four places to get the name of a child
to get a gift for the holidays. The four
Trees of Giving are located at Sterling
Savings Bank, Chetco Federal Credit
Union, the Port and Starboard, and the
Paradise Café. Presents need to be brought
in and under the trees by December 11.
They will be distributed at the Port Orford
Christian Center on Saturday, December
18 from 10:00am to noon. This is the
same day the Common Good Christmas
boxes will be distributed. People can still
sign up for a Common Good Christmas
box through December 8.



RRRRRoaring Sea Artsoaring Sea Artsoaring Sea Artsoaring Sea Artsoaring Sea Arts
Studio Gallery

OPEN HOUSE LAST SUNDAY
2:00 to 5:00 OF THE MONTH

VISITORS  WELCOME
CALL 332-4444 DONNA ROSELIUS
41687 Hwy. 101 S. Port Orford, Oregon

Continued on next page

Dock Tackle & Seafood
Local catch Fish-n-Chips, Clam Chowder,

Gifts, Fishing Gear, Bait and
Fresh local fish fillets when available.

(541) 332-8985

Remember

The Crazy Norwegians
11:30am-7:00pm Wed.-Mon.

Crab Cakes &
Philly Cheese Steak Sandwiches

332-8601

CLASSIFIED ADS

CLASSIFIED ADS are $3.00 for the
first 25 words or less, and 10¢ each addi-
tional word (if any.) Our normal deadline
for submission is 3:00pm Tuesday to be
in that Thursday’s paper. Downtown Fun
Zone, Inc., 832 Hwy 101, Box 49, Port
Orford, OR 97465 (541) 332-6565.

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

SISKIYOU COAST REALTY - Free
broker price opinion on your home or
property. We sold many properties this
past year and need more property to sell.
Call Sandra or Jody at (541) 332-7777.

THE CAT’S MEOW vacation cottage.
Great location! Please call toll free (866)
503-5003 for reservations. Non-smok-
ing.

THE MARKET IS HOT. If you are
considering selling your property, now is
the time!!! C.A. Smith Real Estate offers
you free Broker Price Opinion on your
property. If you are interested in selling
your land, home or business give us a call
at 332-4132. Port Orford’s oldest real
estate agency. 356 W. 6th (Hwy 101).

SERVICES

EXTERIOR PAINTING and Remodel,
lots of local references. Decks, additions,
window packages, siding, and painting.
Quality workmanship. Licensed, bonded
and insured and BBB member. CCB#
132941. Call 347-2259. Eugene Hill Con-
struction.

JUANITA REDDING HENNICK Bar-
ber / Hairdresser 332-6791.

KEY’Z LOCKSMITH SERVICE –
keys, installations, repairs, locks opened.
Auto, home, business. Bonded 332-7404.

INTERNET FOR LESS!! Briskweb,
Inc. Serving Port Orford Northward.
Unlimited usage, nationwide dialup. Great
for traveling. $16.00/Monthly. http://
www.briskweb.net 332-1337.

HANDYMAN: Household repairs, prop-
erty cleaning, labor, odd jobs, chainsaw
work. Have truck and tools. 332-0511.

THE GURU IS IN! Here’s a computer
technology expert who can deliver what
you need. Set-up to overhaul, desktop to
network, web page to database, tutoring
to training, friendly ‘techie’ at your ser-
vice. Scotty 332-0530.

READY FOR A WEBSITE? JT Data-
works specializes in web design, upgrades,
maintenance and training. Reasonable
rates. Call Judy at 332-0850 or email
jt@jtdataworks.com.

COAST GUTTER CLEANING. Now
serving Port Orford and surrounding ar-
eas. Free estimates. Senior discount. We’ll
help you protect your investment. Phone
(541) 347-4602.

BANDON CLEANERS, Bandon Shop-
ping Center. Laundry done daily $1.00
pound. Laundry & ironing 2-day return.
Dry cleaning drop off - Bring in Wednes-
day, back the next Thursday. 347-9493.

LOCAL COMPUTER TECH! Friendly
and knowledgeable with good reputation.
Tutoring, computer repair, networking
(Cisco trained), house calls, will travel.
Reasonable rates. Call James 332-1337.

EMPLOYMENT

CAREGIVER NEEDED for adult fos-
ter home. Previous experience preferred.
2-3 24 hour shifts per week. Must pass
criminal background check. Call Debbie
332-1212 for application / interview.

WREATH MAKERS WANTED im-
mediately. 348-2220.

GARAGE SALE

MOVING SALE PART V Art work and
materials, art glass and pieces, radial-arm
saw, tools, hardware, guns, much more.
Roaring Sea Arts, 41687 Hwy 101-S (en-
ter at Seacrest Motel) Friday Dec. 3rd
12-4, Saturday Dec. 4th 10-4. More info
332-4444.

MISCELLANEOUS

LARGE SHIPMENT OF SILVER jew-
elry with genuine gemstones just arrived!
Earrings, pendants, bracelets & bangles.
Jewels By The Sea, 755 Oregon St. #A
(Hwy 101).

ORECK VACUUM CLEANERS Au-
thorized Dealer for machines, accessories
and parts. That Bird Store, 264D Sixth St.
(Hwy 101) 332-2473.

MELISSA AND DOUG are at the Shell
Shack. Brightly colored, wooden toys for
learning and fun. Perfect, “old-fashioned”
gift for the little ones.

GIVE US YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST!
Fresh noble fir wreathes – we hand tie and
custom make every wreath. A great thank-
you or hostess gift as well. We ship or
deliver. Sea Breeze Florist. 332-0445.



Classified Ads
Continued from previous page

Curry Public Transit
Remember: We are

here for you
332-5771

Seaweed Natural
Grocery & Café

Store Hours: Mon-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5
Café Hours:  Mon-Fri. 10-3
832 Hwy 101, Port Orford 332-3640

Pampered Pooches
Selling County Dog Licenses

& Solid Gold Dog Foods
Mon.-Fri. 9:00-3:00

545 W. Tenth St. 332-0520

Continued on back cover

The Cat’s Meow
Vacation Cottage

Quaint, comfortable, affordable
503 Jackson St.  (866) 503-5003

80’ to beach access
All reservations made in advance.

That Bird Store
Birding Gifts & Such

264D Sixth St. (Hwy 101)
10:00 to 5:00pm  Tue-Sat.

Creighton Plants
and Supplies

Open Thurs-Mon   10:00-5:00
325 16th Street, Port Orford

(541)  332-0149

REGULARLY CHECKED jewelry sel-
dom looses stones. Why take chances
with your special jewelry? Free jewelry
check and clean at Jewels By The Sea,
755 Oregon St. #A (Hwy 101).

NEW ITEMS ARRIVING DAILY at
the Shell Shack. Check your Christmas
list. Shop locally. We appreciate your
business.

MISTY MEADOWS JAMS and syr-
ups. New gift packs! At the Shell Shack at
Battle Rock Park, a locally made Oregon
product! New sugar free varieties now in
stock!

FREE RING CLEAN AND POLISH at
Jewels By The Sea, 755 Oregon St. #A
(Hwy 101). We can also change your
watch battery.

CARPETS DIRTY? Call Sunrise Car-
pet Cleaning! Licensed & insured.
347-3164.

GREEK FISHERMEN’S HATS, ex-
cellent selection of sizes and colors, and
the best price around! At the 1at Battle-
Rock Park.

CARPET TECH Carpet and Upholstery
Cleaning now serves Port Orford. Satis-
faction guaranteed or the job is free. All
we leave is the clean. 347-2259.

ONE-DOLLAR COUPON – May be
used or combined with other free coupons
for a maximum of ten percent (10%) of
purchase price of any items in stock. Not
redeemable for cash. God’s Green Earth
Nursery 551 19th St. Port Orford. 332-
0880.

TRADITIONAL CHINESE Medicine
formulas available for cold, lung support,
sleep, allergies, hepatitis C, chemo sup-
port, glucose balance. Sea Breeze
332-0445.

DOES YOUR JEWELRY SIT in a box
because it needs repair? Bring it to Jewels
By The Sea, 755 Oregon St. #A (Hwy
101) for a free repair estimate. We can
help make your jewelry wearable again
and it may not cost as much as you think.

PREPAID PHONE CARDS $7.00 – 2-
hour cards – no minimum usage! The
Downtown Fun Zone.

NEW MOVIES THIS WEEK: “Spider
Man 2”, “Hero” (with Jet Li), “Luther”,
“Bobby Jones”, and “The Good War”.
New movies being released Tuesday, Dec.
7 include “The Bourne Supremacy”, and
“Dodgeball: A True Underdog Story”.
Please remember items are due back by
3:30pm the next business day. Reserva-
tions must be prepaid so cannot be taken
over the phone. Downtown Fun Zone,
Inc. Open 9:30-6 Mon-Thurs and 9:30-7
Friday and Saturday. Closed Sundays.

MINI STORAGE/U-HAUL. 200+ stor-
age units, 150+ climate controlled.
Airport-U-Stor, across from Ocean Spray
347-4356.

WOOD FOR SALE - DRY Douglas Fir
- Delivered.  332-1152.

CHRISTMAS CARD CLASS.. Decem-
ber 9th, 5:30pm. Create 5 different cards
using various stamping techniques. Be
the first to sign up yourself and 2 addi-
tional friends (pre-paid) and receive a free
scrapbook kit. Call Deborsha 332-0535.

GOD’S GREEN EARTH Nursery and
Things. Now is the time to order bare-root
fruit trees for planting this winter. We will
be picking up this year’s supply of bare
root trees before the first of the year. If
you want fruit trees in a container for your
deck, we have them in stock. Now is the
time to think about Perennials. Get them
in the ground so their roots can establish
for lots of color this spring. We have
water-soluble fertilizer in stock, lots of
ground cover and a line of quality tools
that will make great Christmas presents
for the gardener in your life. Our hanging
baskets are full of color. They were born
for this climate. Get lots of colors started
for a beautiful winter and spring. (541)
332-0880, 551 19th St. Monday through
Saturday.

FOR SALE: ETHAN ALLEN pine sofa
& loveseat $200. 332-2053.
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Crab is King
Continued from Front Cover

Friends of the
Port Orford Library present

Christmas Bazaar
Saturday, Dec. 4  9:00am to 3:00pm

Council Chambers at City Hall

Donations for the bazaar of good clean, giftable
or hand crafted items can be left at the library

Drawing for quilt
will be held at 3:00pm

HOLIDAYS ARE JUST around the
corner! Don’t wait until the last minute.
Payment is easy on our layway plan!
Jewels By The Sea, 755 Oregon St.

8½’X20’ TANDEM AXEL trailer, Haul-
rite Mfg ’03, sold ’04 as new, 12,000lb
capacity, 7500lb, axels, spare tire, $4200.
2 each 14” electric chop saws, $125.00
each. One 10 ton PortoPower jack w/
attachments $150.00. See at Wooden
Nickel 332-5201.

LARGE WOODEN DESK Used but
solid and sturdy. 4 deep drawers and one
pull-out shelf. Front right corner is typing
height with plenty of leg room. Down-
town Fun Zone, 832 Hwy 101 Port Orford.

MOBILE HOT PRESSURE Washing
– Trucks, equipment, RV’s, etc. Call
Wayne (541) 260-1887.

MEDICINE BALL NEEDED. Can pay
$5. Susan 332-1111. Also want a copy of
Course in Miracles.

STUTZMAN’S CHICKEN manure fer-
tilizer, all organic Black Gold, Bark
Mulch, and other bagged soils in stock at
Creighton Plants and Supplies. 325 16th
Street, 332-0149.

MAH-JONGG. Do you have a Mah-
Jong set you’d like to sell? I’d like to learn
to play. Need a teacher. Paula 332-1945.

TOW-BAR 1990 – 1993 HONDA Ac-
cord $75.00, Fisher fireplace insert with
blower and 12 ft. new stovepipe $150.00,
Dometic reefer for RV double door mod-
el 2807 gas / electric needs cooling unit
rebuilt $75.00 290-5753, or 628 W. 20th
St.

HOLIDAY REMINDER: If you are
planning to frame someone or something
for the holidays, bring them in soon.
Uptown Frames will be closed December
18th until the new year. 332-9060.

SOAP – Lightly scented or unscented
bars of  goats’ milk soap. Locally hand-
made in small batches in over a dozen
scents, oils or herbs. A wonderful natural
moisturizer and a delightful Christmas
gift for under $5.00. New at the Johnson
Gallery, 530 8th St., 332-0599, Open
Wed-Sun 10:30-4:00. Come in and take a
sniff!

NO MATTER WHO YOU NEED hol-
iday gifts for, we can help you bring them
joy. In stock or special orders. Jewels By
The Sea, 755 Oregon St. #A (Hwy 101).

FUN FUN! Stocking stuffers, crystal
makers, dig a dinosaur, new line of diaries
for girls (and young at heart), and more at
the Shell Shack at BattleRock Park.

WANT TO BUY: Sterling silver charms
or charm bracelet for my granddaughter.
Moveable would be plus. Paula 332-1945.

NEW CROP OF BASEBALL CAPS at
The Shell Shack.

HOLIDAY HOURS: 11-5 Tue-Fri, 11-
3 Saturdays. Closed Sun & Mon. Also
available by appointment. Jewels By The
Sea, 755 Oregon St. #A (Hwy 101) 332-
4061.

Anderson said the Dungeness crab fish-
ery brought in $2,943,438 for the 2003-
04 season. The Port collects a 1% pound-
age fee from the fish buyers and last year
collected nearly $30,000 in fees for the
crab season. This money helps keep the
Port operating.

Anderson said that as of Tuesday morn-
ing 98% of the crab pots were off the
dock and in the water. He said this year
has gone smoother than anytime in the
past.

Last year’s $3 million crab harvest was
good for fishermen and fish buyers, con-
sumers and it was also good for the rest
of the community. Much of that crab
money was spent in Port Orford at the
market, restaurants, movie theater, video
store, gas stations, flower shop, conve-
nience store, liquor store, and other busi-
nesses. Crab is definitely King in Port
Orford. Let’s hope for another big har-
vest and a healthy and safe fishing season
to go with it.

XMAS TREES Live organic potted $5.00
and up. 2524 Port Orford Loop. 332-
0332.


